
CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

Robbbd a Drdnkkh Mas. George Wiley
And Joseph Carson were arrested on iSatnrdaybylollreman John try and Marshal llrown,nrton the charge or robbing a man named UeorgeUlberson of $ir. The parties all work at an Ironfoundry on Cooper's creek, and had been paidorr. All three were under the Influence of ll(i uor.Ulberson no much so that It was with difficultyhe could stagger alontr. The trio managed totravel from the foundry to the Hadionueldturnpike and railroad, where Olberson felldown and oould not regain his feet. It Is al-
leged that while lying down the defendantstook the money outot his pocket. Officer John-tr- y

was near by and followed the defendants.Alter proceeding about two squares, they com-
menced dividing the money between them, andwere arrested. Upon being questioned as to
Wbnt object they bad In taking the money, theirreply was" that they Intended to give It to Oib-berso-

wife." They were commuted to answer
fet court.

Renominated. James W. Ajres, Chief En- -

tlneer of the Omden Fire Department, has
for the position by the Hoard

of Fire Director. Mr. Ay res has long been
Identified with tho Fire Department, and Is
thoroughly capable, as his record for the past
year shows, of fulfilling the duties of the office.
He will be by Councils at their next
meeting.

Improvements. A large number of houses
are In course of erection In different portions of
Camden. About two hundred have been put
up this year. This denotes that the city is
growing. When the river front Is wbarfed In
and Home Inducement offered to shipping, tho
Oily may become one of Importance.

A New Wharf. A new wharf for Messrs.
.T. W. & J. F. Starr Is being built at the foot of
Cooper street. It will be 200 feet long by 60 feet
la width.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(job addition alt local items ski inbidm pas os.

Independent Mbetino of Gentlemen in Favb
of tbi n of jcdub ludlow.
l'ursuant to call, a large number of gentlemen
favorable to the re election of Judge Ludlow
assembled In the new Court House, In Sixth
street, below Cbesnnt, at 11 o'clock this morning.

The meeting wan called to order by George
McOonarroa. Hon. William M. M err Id 1th was called
to the chair. Col. William H. Thomas, Hod. Inmao
UoKleburst, George H. Htuart, Charles Macalesler.
George W. Cbllds, David B. Paul, M. B. Browne,
were elected Vice Presidents. Henry C. Townsend,
Cadwalader Blddle, bamutl Pparhawk, Col. Robert
P. Dochert, Bamuel C. Perkins, Malcolm Campbell,
and Thomas A. Price were elected secretaries.

Horatio Uubbell, Esq , in offering tbe following
resolutions, stated that Judge Ludlow was an up-
right and honest gentleman. Tbe gentlemen had as-
sembled without discrimination of party, tor tbe pur-
pose ol securing a Judge such as the Issues require.
A more solemn duty could not devolve upon tbe
community tban tbe one devolving now. The Judge
Is a person of tried experience, one wbo has beeu long
devoted to the duties ot the olllce.

Tbe court is a constitutional ene; It Is a recognized
child ot tbe Constitution of Pennsylvania. Tbe
court presides over every Individual in ibis country.
It takes cognizance of bis properly and bis acts while
be Is living, and when he lo dead.

Judge A.udlow baa bad large experience, and Is
therefore capable ol filling tbe position much better
(ban a man wbo Is taken out of tbe ranks and pro-noi-

to the Judgeship. It requires months to
acquire tbe Knowledge ot a Judge, and therefore one
wbo Is capable should be retained In tbe position. m

Judge Ludlow bas sat upon tbe bencn tor tea yearn
he Is educated by having iralued bis mind logically
to think, added to tbists his experience as a Judge,
and bis high standing as a lawyer.

Afteramau bas faithfully devoted his time and
study to such a situation, be is entitled to some degree
of remuneration. We come here as citizens of Phila-
delphia, to take care of our Judicial oUlcers. We must
look to our Interest, and select a man whom we be-

lieve to be judicially qualified for tbe position.
Tbe following resolutions were then unauimously

adopted:
Whereat, Fast experience has demonstrated tbe

vital importance of baving upon tbe bench of our
local Judiciary pure, able, and upright men; and as it
Is tbe privilege of our citizens to call from their num-
ber thoee tbey believe to be the most faltbful and fit-
ting to serve them upon tbe bench, recognizing past
arduous and honorable service as the best test of fit-
ness and capacity;

Ana whereas. This community has entire confidence
In tbe Judicial learning, Integrity, Impartiality, and
ability of the Hon. James K. Ludlow, as abundantly
displayed for the last ten years:

And wherrot. We believe it is for tbe best Interests of
tbe people that the Court of Common Pleas should be
kept stable and permanent and free from change of
Its intnibers. unless for great public and sufficient
causes; and believing that tbe continuance of Judjte
ludlow upon the BeDcb would be acceptable to his
brother'Judges, and hluhly advantageous to the ad-

ministration ol publlcju-tice- , therefore
JtetolveA. By the cillzeiis of Pnlladelphfa now

assembled In general convention, that, In their Judg-
ment, tbe true interests of the community require
tbe of the Hon. James K. Ludlow to bis
Judicial olllce for another term, and be Is hereby for-
mally nominated and recommended to the suffrages
of the citizens of Philadelphia as the people's candi-
date for as an Associate Judge orthe Court
of Common Pleas at tbe general election In October

Hon. Eli K. Price stated that he had observed tbe
course ot Judge Ludlow since he took hlsseat upon the
bec when hecame from Mr. Meredith's olllce. He
bad found blm a learned) man, fully competent to
atl his duties, and had found him always upright and
disposed to do Justice. He has administered Justice
without bias to party politics (applause), and having
done so. he thought It incumbent upon the
people, as a matter of Justice, that he should

1 kent in his position. Any one who has
done as well as Judge Ludlow (the speaker thought)
should be kept In bis position by the ancient tenure
ol good behavior. It would be rank Injustice, and a
breach of falih to turn him out now. and compel him
to build up a practice, and compete with those wbo
are ten or filteen years his Junior. We have had a
tried man. and we owe It to ourselves to keep him on
the bench for our own security and Balety.

i aii,...r. Kj.,i.. was then Introduced. He
said that be was not personally acquainted with
Judge ILudlow, but be bad beurd of hlrn as a Judge of
one of our courts, who bad administered Justice right.
He. the hpeaker, did not even know to what party the
Jurge belonged until thb. morning: but we should
lav aside all party bias, and keep him monies so
long as be behaves blmselt. Charles D Freeman
ooVreri the following which was adopted:

Knolvrt That we earnestly luvlie tbe
and sup tort of ail goou citizens tu seuuriu u
tion ol Judge Ludlow. ,i.i...v Th.i . mmmittee. consist ne of one Per- -

ann (mm ear.h wsrd. be appointed by the Chair, as a
Ymmittee of Superintendence, with power to. ap

point a Committee on Finance, and to adopt all law
hisloi, energetic, auu uvuiif.uw

jnhn'n. Lavoock. Esq., made a lew remarks
favoring the election of the present lncambenU
J. he meeting tueu sujumu.

The "Dubtebs" on a Picnio How Thbt will
t Humvin t. That worthy organi
zation known as the "DusterSteam Fire Engine
Company, No. wem. on a picnic to Wi-
lmington tbis morning. They paraded through
the principal streetB on their way to the depot,
displaying a comioal array of odd-looki- hats,
ntwfcit. a ilnen dust brushes with long bandies.
and the lougest linen coats that have been seen
thiaaeabon. A band of music led the way, while
tbe "Duster" fcteam Fire Engine, an arrange-
ment of wood, wire, and pasteboard, brought

n i.Iia rear Honslderable attention was devoted
to the burlesque procession as it plodded through
the streetB. The party will roach the city on
their return at 8 o'clock this evening, when a
reception will be tendered them by the whole
force of the fourteen burlesque fire companies
of the city, Including the "BiaoK croon irucs,
the "Horew-Guzzl- e Hoxe." the "Peacock Hose,"
and the other organizations with lnoompre-hanaihi- a

noma. The line of the Drooesslon will
form at Broad and Christian streets, and will
march, under tbe marshalshlp of Mr. Cnrlsto-nh- r

Uenriart. over the following route: Down
Christian to Third, op Third to Chesnut, up

i ... .A Tl . V, nn TiwolftVl t."l A ff h 1 1

Arch to Thlrleeenth. op Thirteenth to Race,
.town Race toThlrd.un Third to Glrard avenue,
down Glrarda avenue to Khckamaxon street,
down Hhackamaxon to Allen, down Allen to

roa.H down Fran k ford road to Laurel
alreet. up Laurel to Second, down Heooud to
Green, and down Green to Front, where the
procession win oe ujbiuiodcu.

Thb Teachers' Institute. This Institute,
one of series to be held from time to time
througbout the ttiate, under the eare of the
Pennsylvania Stale 8. S. Association, Is to be
held In the Presbyterian Church, Frankford,
on Tuesday evening, Wednesday afternoon and
evening, and Thursday evening of the present

TUia association, now thoroughly organized,
tviA auooori moral, personal, and pecu

niary of all people, both young and old, In the
State to the advancement of tue fcJunday-soho-

-
a' rl nrowamme for the various sessions Is

and cannot but be interesting.
evening Hon. James Pollock will pre- -

exercises will be the Inltla-iae.'.?:- i..

.ttr which, dlsousslonof tonics.
. 7 ! Alfred Cookinan, and thatluwl.CU.i, Knndav-schoo- l work. R. G.

Pardee of New York, will take part, l bs
uju nm will ha an.

Iounced. and euould aTw oal a large concourse

Ui people.
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Mbkttmo of thr Pbnnstlvania Pbaci So-cik- tt.

At S o'eiockyesterday afternoon, thii
fcjoclety met in the Friends' Meeting-hous- e of
Ablngton, which had been generously extended
for thtlr use. A large number of persons assem-
bled. Dr. Henry T. Child acted as Clerk, and
presented the movement by a forcible speeuo,
and then reRd letters from the International
liengue In France, and from the Btate of Ver-mon- t,

where a series of similar meetings are
holding. Addresses were delivered by Luoretla
Mott, Alfred C. Love, Itaotiel Wilson Town-sen-

John E. Kenderoine, Andrew B rJmolin.
kar, James Mott, end M. A. Day, all contend-ing for pure radical peace principles, for the
education of the children therein, for the prin-
ciples of Justice and purity and humanity, as
making for peace; for the splritof love willing
to suffer rather than cause suffering, to die
rather than kill, and for disarmament and
arbitration the world over. It was shown how
blindly the poor man Is made to fl'jht to pay
the war tax, to All the army, receive tbe tor-
ture, the loss, and the death of battle. A betterway was pointed out for the settlement of the
Indian difficulties, and many names were
added to the Constitution. Mr. Hmollnkarle
from Austria, and formerly a priest. He said
a new era has opened, and the Pope and the
Bishops must know It, Mr. Day Is a Methodist
minister, and be felt glad to be present, and
fully endorsed the movement. At .a late hour
In the afternoon the meeting adjourned to meet
at Friends' Meeting-hous- e, Uermantown, the
22d of next month, at 3 o'clock.

Brevities. The aggregate number of
drunken cases yesterday, as exhibited by the
police reports this morning, was 155. .V mill
on the tapis Barney Mullen and Daniel Dil-
lon, two well-know- n bruisers of the (Seve-
nteenth Ward, are to fight for $1000 within six
weeks. The Pboanlx Hose Company of this
city celebrate their fiftieth anniversary to-da- y

at the Tammany Fish House, six miles up the
river. A committee of engineers of the Lou-
isville Fire Departmeat are now In this city on
a tour of Inspection. Bad for the Elephant
A small elephant lately brought to this olty, to
the great amusement of the youngsters, died
last Saturday night. Yesterday all that was
mortal of this animal was carted out to the
"Potter's Field" for boasts, while his elephant,
shlp'sspirlt took Its flight to the "horse heaven."

Yesterday was one of the really pleasant
days of tbe year. All the Wards of this
"brotherly" city are In a ferment of politioal
excitement and party turmoil, which now
assume a chronic formjand contegloua nature.

Thb Yellow Frveb in Galveston, Texas
Aid for thb Suffekkrs. By late advices
from Galveston. Texas, we learn that the yel
low fever Is raging with alarming violence In
that ally and vicinity. Earnest appeals are
made by tbe Galveston Howard and other
charitable associations for means to provide for
the wants of the slok and destitute, and a
finance oommlttee, composed of gentlemen of
high standing In that community, has been
appointed to receive contributions. In con-
nection with Messrs. Charles A. Whitney A X.,
agents of Morgan's line of steamers from Mew
Orleans to Galveston, Mr. William L. James,
general agent of the Philadelphia and Southern
Mall Steamship Company, will receive and for-
ward any contribution which our citizens may
have to offer for tbe benefit of these sutTering
people. We trnst a prompt and liberal re
sponse will be made by our citizena to these
urgent appeals.

Caledonian Cldb Tocbnment. By this time
the nart lclnnnta in the nroorramme of the Cale
donian Club and tbe large ooncourseof interested
spectators have arrived at the acme of exolte- -

roent. With all tbe various Implements for
athletle and dextrous exercise, originated In
that easter Scottish land, do they enter In
friendly contest, keeping time with some High-
land melody. This morning a finer display has
never been seen than that of this Caledonian
Club, as, dressed In their Soottlsh garbs, they
paraued our streets prior to congregating at the
Strawberry Mansion, on the Hldge road. During
tne programme of this morning a large audi
ence of people watched with Interest the
various games, and listened with pleasure to
tbe unusual sounds of an Inflated bagpipe.
During tbis afternoon's programme the num-
ber of spectators Is largely augmented.

Highway Robbery in the Twenty-thir- d

Ward A Citizen Shot. About 10 o'clock on
Saturday night, a man named Thomas Craigh
was assaulted oy tnree rumans on toe I'lnun
road, leading from Frankford road to Second
street, who shot him down, beat him with a
billy, and robbed him of fifty cents all the
money he had. Craigh was shot through the
back part or nis necic, ana oamy cut aoout tne
face. The poor fellow succeeded In crawling to
his home, about a mile distant.

Creating a Disturbance During Divine Seh--
vick. During tbe morning service at St.
Philip's Church, in Queen street, above Second,
yesterday, a orunueu woman, namea mry
Woodward, entered the edifice, and cursed, and
yelled, and tore, as one only can when whisky
ann nis Satanic Majesty nave mil control, it re
quired an tne powers oi two policemen to re-
move her, so violent were her ravings and
struggles. Alderman xitermary sent ner to
prison.

Ornb'8 Carpet Store Flooded Severe
Lows. Tbe hydrant In the third story of James
H. Orne & Co.'s carpet store, above Sixth street,
on Chesnut, waa turned on during Saturday
evening by some store attache, who- forgot to
turn it Off. The water running tiu vesieraay,
noon flooded the whole establishment, and was
only dlscovetdd when running from beneath
the street door. Tbe damage to carpets by
saturation will exceed $8000.

A Youthful Truant. Daniel Mclntyre, a
youth of eleven years, ran away from bis home
In Pltuburg and made his way to Frankford,
where in former years he had resided with his
parents. He says that bla lather, Hugh Mcln-
tyre, was dissipated and he had no peace, but
nis relations in ranxiora Knowing taut to uo
false, and the youth of an erratic disposition.
he was returned to the Station House to await
orders from his parents.

Fight in a Public House. After twelve
o'clock on Saturday night, two men, named
James Lucas and James Walker, followed by a
vicious canine, entered "Kensington Hall,"
kept by Mr. Horning, at Germantown avenue
and Hecona street. Tne aog was put out, wueu
a nsht ensued between the owner of the afore
said "oorg" ana tne rest oi toe nouse. x uey wera
arrested, and held by Alderman Shoemaker
eaoh In default of 81500 bail.

A Mistake. The neople of Kensington,
eager for a joke, have not yet been enabled to
see that tne reported discovery ui vwu ueuru
babies on tbe doorstep of Mr. William M.
Stewart, No. 134 Riohmond street, had no foun-
dation in fact, and resulted from the confound'
Inn of two similar names. Anxious people neeu
therefore resort to Mr. Stewart no more to make
inquiries on tne subject.

Could Not Explain. Last Saturday nieht
after 10 o'clock, the officer of the lfth Dis
trict arrested two colored men, namea re-

spectively George Johnson and Charles Moore,
Who naa in llieir possession a qunuuij ui ni- -

ness. believed to have been stolen. They were
held for a further hearing by Alderman Mor
row, while the harness remains at the Station
House for luenuncauon.

Alleged "Fraudulent Use ok an Inspec
tors Commission. Enoch A. Newswanger,
who 1b charged with inspecting ana guiging
distilled snlriU after his commission naa ueeu
revoked, was heard again to-da- and held In
jl'ihx) nail to answer. Deienuant alleges mat no
onlclal notice wus given him to cease the Iu no
tions or nis position, commissioner miner
beard the case.

Assaulting an Aged Lady. Solomon Brown,
who Indefinitely looates hla residence as some--
wnere in Montgomery county, was oaugut in
tbe process or assaulting and choking an
elderly lady, who la the proprietress of a cake
shoo near tne iiorse-ua-r itaiiroau. Aianayunk.
Alderman Bamsdell committed the defendant,
Who waa arrested oy uixioer w avers.

Arrival op the Tioga. The steamship
Tioga arriveu ai uunruuuun una morning,
rltharuii ireigut iisi.auu tne following Das

sengera from xsaw urieans: uupiain tu. L,
Uradvf l.leuteuont t. uuriwisue. u. H. N
Thomas Moglll, wife, and son; Mrs. Spauldlng;
J. r . porcu, anu two uiuon,

Suspected Rioters. Two men, giving their
namea aa Michael Long and James Hell, were
arrested In Marriott street, under suspicion of
committing some wrong, iney uaviug their
pockets filled wltn stones, tuey assaulted the
officers. Alderman miuk neia tueui in (loud
ball each.

Saw op Real Estate. Messrs. Gummey &
Bona sold to-da- y, at the Kxohange, a stone
memmageand lot, Allen aiaue, uormaniown,
lortATbQ.

Larceny op Furs. James Ferguson was ar-
rested on Saturday night, at Seventh and Ches-
nut streets, for the alleged larceny of a set of
furs, belonging to Mrs. Dehaven, wife of the
proprietor of the Washington House. Alder-
man Heltler held Ferguson, in default of ball, to
answer,

Drowned. A little boy named William
Nolan, while playing on the flat at Fair mount,
slipped Into the forebay, and although strenu-
ous endeavors were made to rescue him, no whs
drowned. The body was taken to the resldenoe
of his parents, Ho. 2019 Kltlenhouse street,

Tetty Larceny. Robert Barker, a colored
youth, stole a tattered coat from a dwelling at
Tenth and Wharton streets, end being arrested,
was committed, In default of ball, by Alderman
Mlnk

Larceny op a Watch. William Olden waa
arrested for the alleged theft of a silver watch
from Mr. Derr, proprietor of the hotel corner of
Kldge avenue and 1'arrlsh street. Alderman
1 'an coast commltt Olden to answer.

House Robbbd. The dwelling house No.
400 Green street was mysteriously entered this
morning, and robbed of silverware and about
$100 worth of clothing.

A Youthpul Till-tapp- er named John Nu-
gent was arrested at GermantowM avenue and
Berks street, and committed by Alderman
Heine.

I.lNHWtDnsTBRS. Larpe. aortment, different ifylei,
u In dut. fitting neatly at the tuck, telling at

reduces! jiriert, to dote rntt ttark.
Uttll tv between 1 BKNNKTT 4 CO.,

iJth and V TOWKK HALL,
tiixth ItreeU.) Ho. 618 MARKKT bTRKWP,

PHILADKLPHIA,
And No, 600 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

0V Alfkmdi of Hummer Clothing teillng off to
elust out stuck, at very low pricet.

Posterity will certainly do honor and bless
those who were Instrumental In erecting and
endowing such an institution as the Riverside
Institute of New Jersey promlsea to be. In-
tended as a home for the gratuitous education
of Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans In all parts of
the country (It being; prohibited by tbe charter
that any one section shall be more favored than
the other), lta claims are equally great upon all.
It will be just such an Institution as were our
Refreshment Saloons during the dark dnya of
the Rebellion. Here were fed thousands of
brave fellows from every loyal State, who were
hastening forward to their country's call; and
now it la proposed to care for tbe children of
many of these same patriotio men, who freely
gave up their lives In defense of the old flag. All
will be welcomed within the walla of this new
National Asylum, as all were weloomed at the
Refreshment Saloons. The subscription to the
stock now being sold for this benevolent object
la Increasing daily. The names of the well-know- n

citizens wbo have agreed to act aa the
trustees should be a sufficient guarantee that
every pledge and promise made to the stock
holders will be carried out to the letter. The
principal office, No. 1223 Chesnut street, la open
from 7 A. M. to 10 P.M.

Torture. Who would endure the torture
arising from Chills and Fever, when it can be
easily cured ?

Who would endure sleepless nights, burning
fevers, and loy chills alternately, when a re-

medy can be obtained for a trifle?
Who would wander like an uncertain shadow,

never knowing what moment they may be
prostrated ?

Who would be a burden to himself and a bur
den to his friends, who are worn out in admin-
istering to his wants?

Who would live thla life of agony when the
great alterative and tonic,

HOSTKTTKR'3 8TOMACU BITTERS,

can be obtained at the nearest village? This
long established and Justly renowned medicine
has never been known to fall in a single case.
and none but the foolish and weak would host
tate to procure it at once, and save themselves
from Intense, life-lon- g torture. Prepared after
a long experience and deep study, It has re-

ceived the encomiums of the most eminent
physicians, as well as all classes from every
part of the country. To those who doubt Its
many virtues, all we can say la, try it and
Judge for yourselves.

Every day letters pour in upon us, testifying
to lta great efficacy In curing Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Languor, Nausea, and similar Ills.

Has Nature an antidote for acquired diseases';
The Plantation Bitters, prepared by Dr
Drake, of New York, have no doubt benefited
and cured more persons of Dyspepsia, Ner
vousness, Sour Stomach, Loss of Appe
tite,; Sinking Weaknesa, General De
bility, and Mental Despondency than any
other article In existence. They are com
posed of the purest roots and herbs, carefully
prepared, to be taken as a tonic and gentle
stimulant. They are adapted to any age or
condition of life, and are extensively popular
with mothers and persons of sedentary habits.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet arti
cle superior toColojgnejandathalf the price.

Cleanse the Blood of all Impurities and
you neutralize the virus of many diseases at
their source. In all JHtoraers of the akin, the
Glands, the Fleshy tbre, the Secretive Organs,
and the Bones, all Scrofulous Complaints, Cancer,
etc.. Dr. Javne's Alterative Is a standard cum.
Uve; and while It la a fault In many medicines
that before they reach tbe disease the patient
is prostrated beyond recovery.nosucn drawback
attends thla remedy, for It sustains the strengt h
of tbe sutrerer, while eradicating the cause of
his complaint.

Prepared only at No. "2A1 Chesnut street.
Sunshine at Last. Persona wishing to see

what bright weather will do for the community,
ere invited to walk up Chesnut street, as far as
No. 624, under tbe Continental Hotel, and notice
tbe activity In business at Charles Htokna A
Co.Bcelebrated.Ready-mad- e Clothing House, at
that location.

nitn Bnitn(f 14arHan Btroot. run Kn t . . .. . I
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., aa well us a
worthy oi a can.

r vnia MAriNKTtn Inskot PnvntrB f. 1111ii",H " " "I -- At.-
lng Fleaa, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re--

snectable dealers.

Frozf.n Peaches. Poach Ioe Cream and
Peach Water Ice may be bad every day and
evening at Morse's saloons, Nob. 002 aud 901

Arch street. Try tnem.
Looking Glasses and Picture Frames whole

sele ann rmi, vu. , nianurao- -

tti rem, No. ti Aruu otioek, ueuiera in Looklng- -
Glass Plates.

tlHK Dextkr'b Haib Reutohative.
the Hair from Fulling Off.
ttie JIair from Fulling Off.

Prevents tin Hair from tolling Off.
MCINTIKB A UaoTHER,

No. lU'tf Chesuut street.
FlBST CT.ASS tlOTBIN- O-

largest aosuriinunt.
i Bt Hl tttvles
cLoweat rlres.

WiKiKHH a Shown,
QjUt'TS' ami Youths' Clothing.

Oak Hai.k.Sixth and Makkict Btbbiot8.
jaaf Prices reduced on bummer Goods.

Jones A Thaohkr, Printers, 610 Minor 8t
TESTATE OF TH0M18 WOODBURY, DE
XIJ CKAbED. Letters of Administration tu the ulrl
KhIbi having oeeo uuiy gmnteu to me uiUnrli(ul
all person ludetitea will wait payment, aud all par
ous having claims will preaent tlism to

THUUAS a WOODbUUY, Administrator,
l2aiU He. U3 COATJUi btraet. Puila4tlpul.

THIRD EDITION

FRCL1 WASHINGTON TO-DA- Y.

Grant-Shcrl- dan Correspondence.

MORE OF THE CABINET TROUBLES

Secretary McCulIoch Suddenly Gain tho
president's Lore.

Etc. Etc., Kte., Etc Ete.

8PXCIAI. DKsriTCH TO TBI BVKNINU TILBdRAPH.
Washington, August 23.

The publication In the New York Herald and
Boston rost to-da- y of the correspondence be
tween General Grant and the President, rela
tive to Sheridan's removal, la the absorbing
topic of disensnion this morning. It was semi-
officially reported that this correspondence was
marked private by Grant, and the President
heretofore declined to give It publicity on that
account. General Grant studiously refused to
alio It to be published through his agency, as
It would have been a violation of official cour-
tesy, but It seems that the President yesterday
changed his mind, and gave it to tho corres-
pondent of the New York Herald and to the cor
respondent of the Boston Post, and refused it to
several representatives of leading papers, and
the agent of the Associated Press, who applied
lor it. Tbe correspondent of the Boston Post
lately published a report of a conversation
held with the President relative to the Stanton- -

Bherldan imbroglio, which gratified the Presi-
dent very;much,and the writer, in consequence,
was favored with the correspondence In ques
tion, as a mark of Presidential regard. The
Herald being now intensely Johnsonian, was also
singled out for special favor.

Tha combination urging McCulloch's removal
is conceded to bo defeated, as the Intelligencer
this morning contained an editorial highly eulo-
gistic of McCulIoch, and deprecating his re
moval as a calamity which should not be In-

flicted upon the country at the present time.
It says the apprehension of a change of Trea-

surer!), following a change in tbe head of the
Treasury Department, would be destructive of
confidence, and produce a panic in the money
market which it is desirable to avoid. Tuis is
considered as settling the question of Ms.

retirement, and that he will remain.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Tbe Sehutzeufest Balloon Ascension
The Kanks Yacbl Club, Klc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO EVENIMO TELEGhAPH.

Baltimobe, August 26 The Schutzenfest is
largely attended to-da- y, but President Johnson
has not arrived. The receipts of the Association
to Saturday night amount to twenty thousand
dollars. There will be a grand balloon ascen-
sion this afternoon.

The Eureka Yacht Club, from Philadelphia,
arrived here on Saturday evening in the yacht
Protection. They are sixteen in number, all
well. They leave for Ktchmond this afternoon,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED 8TATES DISTRICT COURT Judge

uaawaiauer unarles Ullpin ana Jaun K. Valentine
United btules District Attorneys. The Court met
tills uioruing to renume the ouslneas ot the term,
which waa begun laat week, but, because not quite
ready, was broken Into by aa adjournment from
Wednesday last to ibis mni nlne.

Tbe United titates vs. One still, etc., Fenry Miller,
cluimaut. Tbe claimant admitted that there wai a
sulliclent cause of forleiture, and thereiore offered no
evidence. Verdict lor tbe United Btate.

Tbe United mates vs. liln, etc., John Bayle and
John Blundell, claimants. The United btates offered
no evidence to resist tbe claim, aud thereiore a ver-
dict was taken tor tbe claimant.

Tbe United titates vs. Whisky, etc., George W. Smith,
claimant. In this case the District Attorney stated
tbat an examination of tbe faols had proven that the
cause of seizure waa but an unintentional omission on
tbe part of tbe claimant, and had convinced blm tbat
it was not a case tbat should be pressed by the United
btates. He would, thereiore, offer uo evidence. Ver-
dict for tbe claimant.

Tbe United Btates vb. 09,400 Cigars, etc. Frederick
Btahl & Brothsrs, clulmitnts. This was an Informa-
tion of tbe seizure ot cigars and other property,
cbleily tobacco, by tbe Collector of the KUhth Dis-
trict, at Beading, Pa., lor an alleged violation of the
Bevenue law. The United Btates aliened that tbe
claimants, tobacco and cigar manufacturers, were
carrylug on a fraudulent business at Reading, In rail-
ing to pay tbe tax on tbelr goods and making false
returns to the authorities, and lor these causes tbe
United Btates claimed tbat the property seized should
be lorl'eited.

Dlller B. Graff. Assistant Assessor ot the Firth Divi-
sion testtHed Tbeclalmants' place of business wus In
bis division, at Reading; on tbe uoth of March last he
seized tbelr Block of goods, and on the 1st of April be
examined tbemj be found 60,000 cigars tbat wer not
of tbelr own manufacture, and from some of
the boxes containing these the stamps had
been lorn, and upon others tbe stamps
bad been repaated; be found 8400 cigars tbat
Beemsd to blm to be not a year old, and upou the
boxes containing these be found old stamps Issued
more tban a year prior to tbe seizure, thus using tbe
older and leas expensive stamps, upon pretense that
tbe goods were manufactured before the act, under
which tbis seizure was made, went Into operation;
he also found SO.uoo cigars, some stamped and some
not stamped: on some of these boxes the stamps were
not broken, but the bottoms of tbe boxes wera out.

Upon being asked as to the pertinency of this testi-
mony tbe District Attorney stated that be proposed
to follow It up by showing that these boxes were used
frequently between tbe claimants and their cus-

tomer", and by means of tbem cigars were repeatedly
manufactured and shipped away with tbe same Iden-
tical stamp on each lot.

The witness then resumed: That there wera also
other boxes, made so tbat the ends could be taken out
and removed; tbe boxes with the ends out wera muda
as other boxes, with tbe exception ot baving no ualls
In the bottoms: the bottoms wera fastened to tbe
other parn by edging papers; as to tlie pmer boxes,
the ends were ouwdde tbe aid's, wbercas In the oase of
lawlully-mad- e boxes the ends are put Inside; soma of
these boxes bad stamps upou them. Issued before the
nianufiiclure of the cigars, at wnicn time a later
tamo was used; or the sixty thousand lot, to say tbat

m twelve thousand tbe stamps were not broken
would he a blgb estimate. On trial.

WARBUBTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
... .ni HMV.tittlBi: DRK&S HATH fnatentndV

IT. approved faeblons of theseaaoa. ClllJtfclNUT
street, nexldoor to tbe Poat Office. 1A

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,0 FABHIONA.BLE HATTBBB,
No. 26 H. NINTH btreet.

yirst fetor above tihextnot street.

rw POSTER.
$ FAHHIONABLE HA ITER,
41l8mr.Pl No. 7 8. HIXTH Htraet.

r II II N H I O N & 8 E L I) K N
1 1 Attorneys at Law an d Solicitors In Bankruntov.

NO. 44 WALNUT Sire. . uuM.mM.... o LU .lit.
v, W. V. JOHNHTON, UKO. K, HKLD1CN

171 BENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL K. UJKARD,

VRRNCH BOOK.Ma.LKR. STATIONER jjjrj
No. 101 B. KLKVKNTH Street

THlLADKI.PHlA 28 5p

2VERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist the
i,arln In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;

iVi tlrandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
P. MADJOBa'b, No. 116 TKNTfio tri"lowChesnnt B6t,

WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETROfNJERS'AXD aud Htag HaucUea, of beautiful
Hntah RODofcKa' and WALK BUTOUKK'8

'()RH and tbe celebrated LfcAJOULTKM KAZOB.
the finest quality.

SrsKalves. helpers, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
adPoUihed P. M AX11KA d, No. UJ TKNTH
btreeti CUesnut. t tf M

FOURTH EDITION

UirORTANT FBOU WASHINGTON.

Resignation of All of tho
Cabinot Officers.

SrnOIAL DISPATCH TO BVBSIKO TRLBOBAPH.

Washington, Aupr. 263 P. M. I am informed
by the very best authority that every member of
President Johnson's Cabinet have placed their
resignations at his command.

Secretaries McCulIoch, Seward, Welles, Stan-bor- y,

and Browning have each resigned.
Mr. Johnson will consider the whole matter,

and Inform each member of the Cabinet of bis
pleasure.

It is also reported that Judgo Blaok,
John A. Andrew, Hon. Horace Greeley,

and Hon. John Snerman will be offered the
different vacated portfolios, but it is doabtful if
any of these will accept, unless it is Judge
Black.

The above news creates the wildest excite-
ment here. Mao.

President Johnson Elected a Member of
a ilase Hall Club.

SPECIAL SB3PAT0H TO IVHNINO TEMOHAPH.
Washington, August 26. The New York-Mutua- l

Base Ball Club wailed on President
Johnson this morning, at the White House, and
were each introduced. John Wildey, President
of the Club, informed Mr. Johnson that they
had elected him an honorary member, and
pinned the badge of the Glub upon his breast.
Ho was also invited to attend a match game this
afternoon. Mr. Johnson returned thanks for
the honor conferred on him, when the Club
withdrew.

MEXICO.
The Alleged Kscobado Letter a Forgery

Tbe Correspondence Coaeeratus; It.
Headquarters Sub-Distri- or the Rio

Gbandk, Brownsville, Texas, August 10.
Major-Uener- Hlierlda,u, IT. 8. A.., Commanding
Klllh Military District, New Orleans, La.
General: Herewith I have tbe honor to forward
a letter from Governor Gomez, of the btate of
New Leon, M ex loo, pronouuolugas"fiUselioods"
a letter recently published in the lianchero, of
Krownsvllle, and alleged by that paper to nave
been written by General Ksoobedo of the Mexi-
can army.

Also, an accompanying letter from Major-Gener- al

T. B. Borriozabal, commanding the
Mexican forces on tbe Klo Grande. General
Berrio.abal called upon me in person, aud re-
quested that these letters should be forwarded
to you direct. He desired, If yonr Judgment
approve, that these letters be made public, as
an uot of simple Justloe to Mexico.

The remarks of General llerrlozabal with
reference to the lianchero are Just. The course
of that paper toward Mexico has been infamous,
and, so far as lis Influence goes, tends to retard
the development of that good feeling and friend-
ly Intercourse between tbe United Btates and
Mezlco which should be encouraged to the ut-
most. I have the honor to remain, General,
very respectfully yours, &o.,

J. J. Reynolds,
Colonel Twenty-sixt-h United Btates lufantry,

Brevet Major-Genera- l Commanding.

COMANDANCIA MlLITAR DK LA LlWRA DEL
Bravo, Y Ulstrlto del orle de Tamuulipas.
General: I have the honor to Inform you thatmy attention has been called to it singular arti-
cle lately published In the lianchero. of Browns
ville. It Is In the form of document said to
have been written by General Kscobedo, and
addressed to Governor M. Z. Gomez, of the Stale
of New Lieon, and Is very expiesHive of views
highly hostile to foreigners in Mexloo, which
views are said to bo entertained In an exalted
degree by Kscobedo.

1 regret that the article herein mentioned has
already gained a wide circulation both In theUnited Btates and in Kurope, though It was
natural It should, as It bore the signature of
one of the leading men of this country. How-
ever, In order that such u calumny against
General Escobedo personally, and against all
Mexicans generally, should not go abroad un-
contradicted, I took the trouble of requesting
Governor Gomez, as being the gentleman said
to have received this Imaginary document, for
an explanation. It affords" me great pleasure to
Inclose you herewith a translation of the answer
to my Inquiries, received from Mr. Gomez
on tbe 6th instant. By the communication of
Governor Gomez, you will perceive that the

ofHolal letter of General Esoobedo, as
published by tbe lianchero. Is a falsehood, a
fabrication, and a libel, Invented and published
by that paper lor the unworthy purpose of
calumniating Mexico and the Mexlenus in tbe
eyes of tbe civilized world, by attributing to
her most distinguished defenders a narrow-minde- d

and selfish policy which they have
never lor a moment entertained. As long
auk a Journal antagonistic to republicanism
confines Itself to tbe mere fabrication of ficti-
tious newB of tbe country, or to the exaggera-
tion of what contains a shadow of trouble, there
is no reason to take notice of It; but when a pe-
riodical so far forgets Its dignity and honesty as
to descend to the commission of the crimes of
forgery and libel (as has been the case here)
crimes Indictable and punishable by the laws
of all lands I should say It would be Justifiable
to put a stop to such outrages against the com-
munity, public opinion, and common decency.

I am aware that the free Institutions of tbe
United Btates give every reasonable seope and
latitude to the press of tbe country. It Is right
that It should be so, yet surely It can never be a
good thing to permit Irresponsible editors to
run riot with their neighbors' fair fame, even
to tbe extent of falsifying signatures, without
calllDg them to an account for their reckless
conduct.

Kven the continuance of such an abuse as that
here spoken of oould never create an estrange-
ment between our two Governments, but the
circulation of snob libels tends to impress tbe
people of the United Btates, whom we look:
upon as our particular friends and sympathi-
sers, with the idea tbat tbe Mexicans are averse
to foreigners seeking homes In this republic
Quite the contrary la the ca.e, I assure you, f r
every Intelligent Mexican whose opinion Is
worth baving, fully recognizes tbe Importance of
Immigration and tbe advantages of an la.
creased population to assist us in developing
tbe Immense resources of our virgin soil. We
are now more tban everdoslrous tbat all indus-
trious foreigners who choose should make their
homes In our country, IdenUfy themselves with
Its interests aa adopted citizens, and share with
us the same liberties and free institutions
which we have conquered for ourselves. Inde-
pendence and liberty.

Felipe B. Berbiozabal.
II, Matamoras, AngustB, 1H07.

Major-Genera- l J. J. Keynolcls, United State
Army, commanding, Brownsville, Texas.

COMA!rANCTA MlLITAR DB LA LlNEA DEL
BKAVO, V DlSTRITO DEL NORTE DB TAMAULI- -
I'AS. Government and Military Commandancy
ot thebtate of New Leon: In tbe Piciyune of
1he24tb of July last, and in other periodicals of
tbe United Btates, tnere bas been reproduced a
letter Invented by the lianchero, a dally pub-
lished In Brownsville, and which la supposed
to have beeu written by General Esoobedo and
directed to the undersigned. Tbe bad faith and
barefaccdness of that periodical, the lianchero,
in feigning news contrary to the republic and
injurious to ber most prominent defenders, are
well known to you and to all wbo are ac-
quainted with the events of my country. Not-
withstanding now that it is dared to publish as
being true a document written by any of these
chiefs, but to 'say clearly that the Injury la
manifest, and tbat such document la false andfraudulent, its publishers not being able ever
to prove its existence or origin.

Thus, General, tbe document aald to have
been written to me by the same General Ksco-
bedo, and which oommeuces with these wordsTbeexeoutlon of the traitors." and concludes
with "God and liberty," bll contained In aaldsupposed letter, la nothing more nor leas thana couUnuattou of faUiuood raued against the

aald General Ksoobedo and the undersigned,
and you are hereby authorized to ainrna a
ranch to whom it may oonc8rn.

General Ksoobedo knows well tbat a UepnDii-ca- n

should have no prejudices, and that in
whoever he aees Industry, good faith, vlrtuea
clvloor social, there he should meet a brother,
whatever might be his nationality. He knowa
thnt the Interest of the Americana call us to
tighten the oords of friendship, and also that
tbe mornl support of the North, by the solitary
aot of continuing to recognize President Juarea
during the long and unequal srropgle which he
sustained against the empire of Maximilian
until lis overthrow, has a real und effective
value, which obliges us to acknowledge aa
much to that powerful nation.

General, you may nse this communication aa
you desire, and aocept the aRsoraueea of my
attention and respect. Independence and
liberty.

Monterey. August 4. 1807.
m

Citizen Military Commander of the line of
tbe Bravo.

General of Division, Felipe B. Berriozabal,
Matamoros.

A true copy: berbiozabal.
ITra rings at thb Crntral Statiok. Before

Alderman Beltler, at 2 o'clock to-da- Arlhnr
McGahey, Alexander McOahey, and Frank.
Coyle were ohanred with stealing, on theauh or
July, a horse, carriage, harness, and aomeoloth-Ing- ,

valued at $100. belonging to Z&ouarlab
I.eldy, residing at White Hall Btatlon, on the
Pennsylvania Kailroad. The defendants wera
held in $2000 bail each for a further hearing.

William John Porter, cbarged with embea
eling $1200 worth of goods belonging to Hood,
Bonbright A Co. , waived a hearing, and waa
bou n d over to an s wer at Con rt.

Ann Ryan bad a further hearing, charged
with the larceny of some olothlng, the property
of Miss Wlster. Detective Levy testified that,
in coranany with Detective Tryon, he visited
several pawnbrokers' shops, and recovered
aome of Miss Wlster'a goods; they bad been
pledged by a man going by the name of Wil-
liams. Mra. Kyan was discharged.

Phil&da. Stock Exchange Sales, An?. 2S
Be ported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street
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MAI1H.IED.
KEMP-MITCHE- LL. On the Stth Instant, by the

Rev. Joseph D. Newlln, Rector ot the Churctj of tue
Incarnation, RICHARD KKMP, Kq., of Baltimore,
ltd., to Mrs. JEMIMA MARGARKT MITCUKLL.
only daughter of the late William . Calii uot, Ksq..
of this city. No cards.

TURNER ZEIQLKR. On the 22d Instant, by the
Rev. A. Mansliip. WILLIAM J. TUKNJCR to Mlas
MARY EMMA ZEIGLKB, daughter of J. Q. A. Zelg-le- r

U. B. N., all ot this olty. No cards.

DIED.
w m RELY. On the morning of the 23d Instant, JOHN
BI HKLY, In tbe 75lh year oi bis age.

The relatives and friends of tue family, also tbe
Penn Beneficial (Society, are reiect(ully Invited to
attend bis funeral, from bis late residence, No. Ill
Ktchmond street, on Wednesday, tbe 2tb Instant, at
8 o'clock P. M.

BROWN.-- On the 23d Instant, MARY D., onlyoblld
of D. P. and Mary D. Brown, Jr., aged 10 months.

COOMBE. On tbe 25th Instant, BAR AH JANE,
daughter ot Benjamin and Margaret Coombe, aged 1
year and 10 months.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her grandparents. No. 245 Allen street, on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

DAVIB.-- On tbe 23d instant, FANNIE A., wife of
John II. Davis, aud daughter of William Colli u. Esq.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited
to attend ber funeral, trow the resldenoe of ber father.
No. 2007 Chennut street, on Tuesday morning, tbe 27tb
Instaut, at 10 o'clock.

HILL. On tbe I3d Instant, ADAM HILL, In bis 63thyear.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited

to attend his funeral, from the residence ot his son-la-la-

Adam Fordham, back of No. 1017 Montgomery
avenue, above Richmond street, on Tuesday afternoonat 8 o'clock.

JACKSON.-- On the 23d Instant, JOHN H. JACK-BO- N

, In the 87th year ot bis age.
The relatives and menu or the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, Iroru his late resi-
dence, Upper Darby, Delaware county, on Third-da- y

morning, the 27lb Instant, at 10 o'clock, without fur-
ther notice. Interment at Darby.

WEST. On tbe 2Stb Instant, BAMUEL B. WB3T.of Moorestown, N. J., In the 4?d year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock A. M.rarrlnges will be In waiting at Market street ferry.Camden, at 8 o'clock A. M.

OOR-BELL- S AND D00R-(J0NG- CRANKS.fnl leys. Check Springs, Bell-Pull- AnnealedWire, Beil staples, Malleable Iron Cranks, gplkes.and Carriage and for sale at
No. 838 (Eight Thirty-live- ) Market Bk. befeVNinth.

PORTABLE GA3-- H EATERS. FOR
burners, so that you may bolLbeat, or coek small articles In the nursery or cham-ber, are for sale by TRUMAN de HHAW,No. 888 (Eight Thirty-Aye- ) Market Ht., beloWMtPtb.

COAL-OI-L FAUCETS, OF BRASS OR IRON".
Racking. Bottling, Liquor, and Ale OockajPewter Cork Btops and Faucets; Cork and Leatherlined Hplgota, and several klndsof Molasses Gates, forby TRUMAN fe bhawNo. 835 (Bight Thirty-five- ) Market Be. below Ninth

N8URE YOUR LIFE
15 IBM

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICK 4188PB.K. COBWEB rOTBTB A1P WALHCT.

fTH) HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.JL The undersigned respectfully calls the?LthP,ul)"0 K th Btock f Cider ind Pu?5
".Vf?8 fc.r DL;lln n1 generalpopular "Tonic Ale'lree from ell fmnirltlea, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty aa aTgira

Wwuhna?0lae beverage tor weak and delicate ooa--
Dellvered free of charge to all parte of the city.

P. J. JORDAN,. No- - PEAR Btrent, -
11 76 Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

PATENT WIRE WORE
FOR RAILINGS, BTORH FRONTS,!
COAX BGBJUCNB, Fut 2

Manufactured by

- No. U N. blXTH btreet;

600 ARCH STREET. 600
6BIFFITH k PAfiE.

BEST CBOQITET AStES.
PATENT WATER COOLERS.

WIBB DISH COTEBS,.
10t MXCKMBQB BErBICEBATOna,

r,19SE?2Ny AMOUNT L0ANEI
Y'. ' 2.?. WATCHKH. JKVy.

ssw JtllSIhU JK u I..
DT.T) ITATAnT.Tuuirn t a J,

CornexofTHafdO
QVXmV?"01 JEWEL:

VOK SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICKS. 6 25 In

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

OP CITEATE OP MAGNESIA.
KlftMI&ttEN,

TICHT,
KEIDLITZ,

MAUATOOA, ETC.
These Baits, so popular la England, are prepared afttbe Laboratory of

CUABLES ELLIS, SON ft COa

Office and Btore, corner MARKET and SEVENTH.
Trade supplied oa liberal terms. 7 1 stnthmrp

BE8T.-T- HK HOLV BI BLRCKTTHR Family, Pulpit and fix ket RiuUml
In beautiful styits of Turkey Morocco ami antlnu.
bin llngH. Anew edition, arranged tor photographic
Doriraiui er fatuiti- -

WW. W. IT ARDINO, Publisher
INe. SWCUiaNUT btceet. below Fotirtiv


